Responsible for assisting the Education / Disability Coordinator in providing training, and monitoring the education / disability functional area of the Head Start Program, ensuring all assessments, screenings and outcomes are achieved. Other duties as assigned to fulfill the mission of the program and agency needs. *Work Station at Gautreaux

Youth Worker Associate
(2 Part Time Positions & 1 Full Time - ESI)

Location: ESI-EDYC, Rebecca K. Crown & Sidney Epstein

Job Purpose: Within centers/sites, and external locations, performs functions to coordinate and implement out-of-school time youth development activities; working with the program team under general direction of a supervisor, plans and implements daily lessons and activities for assigned after school group in the context of CYC's Positive Youth Development program framework.

Requirements: Associate's degree or equivalent in Youth Development or related field, with a minimum of six semester hours in Child Development, Elementary Education, Physical Education, Recreation, Camping or other related field.

Associate's Degree Equivalency:

30+ semester hours of college credit plus 2 years of experience in youth development or a related field (six hours of which must be in a field related to youth development as noted above),

Or

6 – 30 semester hours of college credit plus 3 years of experience in youth development or a related field (six hours of which must be in a field related to youth development as noted above).

Advancing Youth Development Certificate (may acquire at first opportunity). Two or three years related work experience. Demonstrated ability to work effectively with children in the field of youth development. Experience working with Kindergarten-2nd grade students. Creativity and ability to teach science, music, arts & crafts. Strong communication skills (verbal and written). Computer expertise (MS Word, Excel, Access, etc.). Energetic and outgoing personality. *Rebecca K. Crown 2:00 PM – 7:00 PM; Sidney Epstein 1:30 PM – 6:30 PM.